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We want to wish our preschool

graduates the best of luck as they

leave us for their new adventure in

Kindergarten. While we will miss

you, you are going to do great

things in Kindergarten! 

Our rooms will continue to have

splash parties as weather permits.

Please make sure your child has a

swimsuit and towel to leave at the

center. 

We've had quite a few new families

join us recently and we welcome

you all into the UDCC family! We are

glad you're here and look forward

to helping your child grow and

develop to reach their full potential! 

August News

Check to make sure you're

connected to the Class Dojo app

to receive classroom updates!

Ensure your child has an extra

change of clothes at the center. 

Reminders for August:



Infant/Toddler Room Updates

Orange Room

Red Room

Happy August Orange Room families!

We've been having a fun summer and

have been lucky enough to welcome a

few new friends into the room. In August,

we will be focusing on using different

mediums to create artwork and explore

creativity! We also look forward to splash

parties and stroller rides as weather

permits. 

Hello Families! We have been having a

pretty fun summer! We will be continuing

our splash days until the end of the

month or until weather permits. This

month we will be talking about school

readiness, classroom routine, camping,

and nursery rhymes. 

Happy 2nd Birthday Lillian!

Purple Room

Happy August Purple Room families! I am

Ms. Kendre, your child's new head

teacher. Most of you already know me as

one of the assistant teachers in Purple. I

have been at United Day Care Center for

7 months and look forward to many more

years here. I have experience as a head

teacher for a year and a half before this

and I look forward to having the

opportunity to lead your children through

their development! 

Yellow Room

Hello Yellow Room Parents! I am Ms. Ashley

Keeley and I am the new head teacher in

Yelllow Room.  I have worked at United for

almost two years and most recently worked

in the Red Room. This month we will talk

about friendship, colors, ABC, and 123. I look

forward to meeting all of you!

Happy Birthday Elias and Kash!



Preschool Room Updates 

Green Room

Blue Room

Happy August Green Room families! We

will be going through some changes

during the month of August and the

Green Room will be temporarily

combined with Blue Room. Ms. Jessica

and Ms. Erin will lead the Blue Room

together and your child will continue to

receive the best care and education! 

Blue Room is sad to see some of our

friends leave for Brown Room but so

excited for their new adventure! We

welcome our new friends and are looking

forward to learning class rules, "all about

me", pets, and our alphabet during the

month of August. 

Happy Birthday, Jenny!

Brown Room

Hi Brown Room! I am so excited to meet

my new Pre-K friends! This will be a fun,

exciting year filled with creative activities

to get your child ready for kindergarten. I

will be sending home a letter introducing

myself and explaining more on what to

expect this year! I can't wait to meet you

and your kiddos! - Ms. Cindy 

Admin Updates

Do you know someone who has a child

going to kindergarten in 2022? Encourage

them to apply for the On My Way Pre-K

program where they could receive funding

assistance for their childcare and education. 

Reminder - Please leave all food, drink, toys,

and extra items from home in the car or at

home. 

Did you change your phone number or

move? Stop by the front desk to update

your information! 


